
FOR flAI.ERKAI. BSTATE.

W. H. GATES,
817 N. T. LIFE. 'PHONE 1204

tl.JOU' cottage and lot, 110x159ft.
t2il Wetster.

Wn.un -- room house and lot 30x100, near
11 h anil I.eke.

ll.fcon.Co-t-ro- om house and lot 13x140, 1848
N. lvth, nfi Orsre.

81,"i0.0o house In good order and
lot 1 ft.- front nn West Emmet.

Il.T.Vl.Oo new rottsge and lot 80x
140, 23 N. 17th.'

$3.100' house In good order, barn,
on lHih St.. near Paul, rtents at $22 60.

$l7f.XV two-stor- y house, sewer
and gas, large burn, lot n.'xUa, east front,nur Zith ave. and Cuming.

$l.&.nr cottage at K4 N. 23d, near
liard, east front, paved street, good
order, a cheap home, clone In. Rents at
115.00. RE S6

IX)T SOxMH feet on 42d and Patrick ave.
Coat owner !50. All taxes paJd. Needmoney to inveat In enterprise, and will
aell at 1100. Address, W b. Bee.

RK 2S4-2- B

FOR RENT HOUSES.

FOR KENT. house, city water, gas,
furnaoe, all modern, on Park ave, 130.

hotiae. city water, 8124 Maaon at.
C. M. Bachmann, 434 7 Paxton Block.

FOR RENT Seven-roo- m cotta.se, large
m gooo condition.' wm. K. rotter.rrc, 308 Brown block. D-M- U4

HOUSES J? fJJ of the city. The0. Fi rJavla Co., aOt Be Bldg.
i 1 4U

UOC
. C Peters Co., Be Bldg.

TO MOVE right get Omaha Van Storage
Co., office lollft Farnam, or Tela. 166-w- 3.

I X

360 DAVENPORT, 10, rooms, modem except
.turn"0", barn, $35.
8l Parke Ave., 7 rooms, modern exceptfurnace, 132.60.
W. Farnam Smith Co.. 1320 Farnam 8t.

I--

-- ROOM modern hones, nicely furnished,two blocks north of High School; leaae
Ul "t June 16,09 per month.W. Farnam Smith Co., DUO Farnam Bt

WALLACE. Brown Block,
fas 8011 Sherman ave., g large rooms, all

convenience, laundry, barn, good repair,pleasant hOras. D 00

MODERN bouse, weat part of olty, In ex-
cellent condition. For good tenant atonce an extra low rate will be made.
William K. Potter, receiver, tut Brown
block. D-4- 4S

FATNH-B09TW1C- K CO.. choice houses.
ei-- New York Lite Bldg. 'Phone 1011

Dt02
BBVKRAli rood houses, $10 to 818. Chris, tu ana fnone zow.

" ......

WB MOVE pianos. Maggard Van Stor-
age Co., TaL 14S&. Office, 1713 Webater at.

i-- 60

a BIX-ROO- striotly modern furnished
house In West Farnam .District; new and

F til IT V T 1. t.ij .....T r

1808 HAMILTON BT., rooms, city water,
lnalde closet, fig. Others. Klnrwalt Bros,
Barker block. D M207 28

DESIRABLE HOUSE FOR RENT.
Ho. 138 N. 28th ave.. In Weat Farham street

district, one of the best locations In city,
11 rooms, strictly modern, 860.

DOUBLE FLAT FOR RENT.
1 611-1- 1 Howard at., 13 rooms. In. first-cla- ss

repair, two bath rooms, now plumbing,
$f per month,

BUILDING FOR RENT FOR WHOLE-
SALE PURPOSES.

1414 Hrrney St., and basement brick
building, 38x120 feet In else, elevator and
steam boat; will bs put In suitable repair;
I'iM per month.

OKORGB A COMPANY. 1601 FARNAM ST,
D M37

IS) Park are., t rooms, modern (33.84.
133 8. J5th ave., r., mod.
tax Spruce, rooms, bath 422.60.
tm Franklin, T rooms Ili.
814 Asaes ave., flat 41(1.

Choloe modern house S45.
OAJIVIN BROS., 1S04 FARNAM ST.

BW

FOA KENT, f room house. 1337 N. 18th.

JiOUSffS. Insuranos. RlngrwsJt, Barker Blk.

iTOR SLENT, house, 3&&S Woolworth
ave.. J6 per month; all modern except
furnaos. James H. Sherwood, N. Y. lAt
Bldg. --v. D M697

111 S. 28th avtk. cottage, clt water,
$10.

717 8. S3d St., house, city water, 312.
617 Seward St., 7 rooms, bath, toilet, good
cellar, $13.

1564 N. 16th St. house, bath, toilet,
gas, $30, or will rent t first floors for :0
and 3 rooms on 3d floor for $12.

SllN. 38th at., house, all modern,

Payne Investment Company,
First Floor N. Y. Life Bldg.

d 2a) a
FI'RNISHED Modern cottage,

apply, 37(18 N. lath. D M2S8-Dec.- lx

708 So. 17th St., ' rooms $ 6,00
SK37 Decatur St., 7 rooms.... 10.00
2i No. 28d St., rooms, modern...... 85.00
8l No. 43d St., rooms..: :.. 2000

1134 Webster St. 4 rooms 6.00
401 No. 8nth st, I rooms 14.00
N. P. DODOB 4 CO., 1814 FARNAM ST.

D M227D1

3, t, 7, 8 AND desirable cottages
ana nouses- - i or rem; rent reasonable.

iso uiammiui smp at Min and cald-1- 1.

$15. -

BtMlH, PAXTON BLOCK.
D 512 a

353 DEWE.Y AVE., 6 rooms, city water
and sewer, 318. O. B. Turklngton, 605 Bee.

D 478 a
Two all modern houses, la firstclass repair, .on 28th, near Lake?" wouldrent to good parties at $15.00.
7- - room house and barn, near Hanscom

Park.. $18 00.
8-- room house and barn, on south 20th.near Dorcas, $15.00.

F. D. WEAD, 1524 DOUGLAS.
DKSIRABLE large --room house, good con-

dition, all modern, 833 8. 21st St, t- -i In-
quire 1013 S. 38th st DM4S6

FOR RENT cotters snd barn, 3108

hall. D
1(04 Clark, I rooms $15.

Harney 8 rooms $16. '
JOHN FltklNZKK, Opp. Old P. O,

, u 4u n
GOOD HOUSES FOR RENT.
PAYNE, BOSTWlCK & CO..

-' Poros. . roJ wriV-$- B.
if Sbth, r, city water and gas, houseIn nplendld repair $li.

T23 8. 18th, i-- r. porcelnln bath, closet, etc.,verr cine, in only $18.
In Bemls park, two new r. cottaaes,porceHIn bath, closet gas. sewer, etconly $22.60.
3635 Davenport. r... oorceJaln bth, closet,
,Hrtc,ly a" no'1, rood yard, burn $27.
1398 N. 34th. city water, sewer. Inrood reDnlr fM.
1310 N. 24th. -- r., bath, closet, etc., In nret- -

c ass rhspe; at bargiiln p lc t r ghtecant.
3 Seward.' 11-- r.; strtct'y all mVt n, ne
rf v,ui bl to" ,wo fsjnllleS-on- ly 130.

S. 16thi I- -r modern flat $25.

pAYNE. BOSTWICK & CO,'
Sixth Floor. 801-- 8 N. Y. Life BMg.

D 483

GO O D JiOUS ES FOR RENT. .

424 Dorcas, 5--r.. good well. $5.
813 So. ,h, 5--r., city waur and gas, house

In splendid repair, $15.
73 So. tsui. r., porcelain bath, closet, tic.,very cluse In, only $13.
In Bemls park, two naw 6--r. cottages, por--

relatu bath, closwt gas, sewer, etc., only
SAW.

'5Sj5 Davenport r., porcelain bath, closet
gas, mantel and grate, large yard, $28. ,

10 So. 2tSih t., r., strictly all niodcrrn
pood yard, barn, $27.la N. 21 h, r., city water, sewer, ill geod
repair, $20.

1210 N. 34th. -- r.. bath, closet etc., In first-cla- ss

shape, at bargain prios to right
tenant

22 brwerd, Jl-r- ., strictly all modern, fine
repair, suitable for two family's, only $30.

714 Bo. 16th. r. modern flat, $25.
PAYNE BOSTWICK & CO.,

Siith Door. 01-- $ N. Y. l ife Bids.
D 483 2

A NEW, modern house, except furnace;
itK-ii.- ii) nanscom farh olstrtct.ri B Tweuty-aevent- H. L. Whliney.let 1236. j-l $

FOB StEJT HOlSEf.
FfR P.KNT--ro- om furnished house. M

Bo. 28th street. D 29x

H')L"SR, In excellent condition,
all modern; $.5 without barn, lis H.
Twenty-sixt- IL L. Whitney. Tel. 13.

D M524 $

WA.1TKO HALK9ME.1.

WANTED, salesman with an established
trade in the liquor line In Iowa. Apply
to Ferdinand Westhelmer & Sons, St. Jo-
seph, Mo. M161 Dl

WANTED, a commercial traveler who
thoroughly understands' the glove trade
and cau furnish unquestionable references
to anil a larrn and line of
California gloves and mittens on a com-ralasl-

basis. In Kioisas, Nebraska, Mis-
souri and the Dakota a. Address C, 124
Sansoma at, San Francisco, Cal.

MX SOX

AN experienced traveling Binn; must glvs
reference. Call Sunday,' 4tX Iiard at,
Omaha. R. F. Fry. MA 90 39x

TRAVELING SALESMAN for Nebraska;
no technical knowlndne, but active,

hustler: established, well rated
house. F. It Jennings, Bales Mgr., De-
troit Mioh. 3)10 tx

EXCEPTIONALLY attractive line to both
salesmen and dealers; very large commis-
sions, paid weekly; staple, ea.y seller;
vest pot'ket sample. Address B. E. I.e-Ve- rt

Roe building, Bt Louis, Mo.
307 29X

SALESMAN Specialty, to sell staple line
under special contract for 1904; advertis-
ing or grocer's specialty man preferred;
remuneration no object to right man;
full particulars or no attention. Address
W M. Bee. 313 2X

CIGAR SALESMAN WANTED Cigar
salesman in your locality for city and
country trade; experience unnecessary;
$H0 per month and expenses; enclose
stamp for particulars. Ftoneer Cigar Co.,
Dept 74, Toledo, Ohlo. 313 2x

WANTED At once, experienced traveling
salesman for Nebraska. We want a sales-
man; none other need apply. Address,
Drawer S, Chicago. 323 29x

SPECIALTY SALESMAN We have two
exceptionally good positions open for bal-
ance of year and all of 19 4; salesman-
ship, energy and a clean record required;
general mercantile trade; high commis-
sion contract with $25 weekly advance
while traveling. W. E. Hodgman Ac Co.,
80-8-8 Prospect at, Cleveland, O. 299 29x

SALESMEN Vacancies In our traveling
force enabla gentlemen capable of pre-
senting standard medical works to physi-
cians to secure agreeable, permanent
paying positions. J. B. Llpplncott Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa. 301 29x

WANTED, specialty salesmen for 1904. Re-
liable, temperate men whose earning ca--

. paclty is $3,S00 or better. Address Dept.
P, Box 470, Kansas City, Mo. 284 29x

WANTED, salesman; $fi0 monthly and ex
penses; permanent Brown Bros. Co.,
Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED, solicitors, salesmen and others
who desire to make an Income $2,000 to
$10,000 during the coming year are re-
quested to write to us. We want only
live people who appreciate a new and at-
tractive proposition that has more good
talking points in It than anything ever
before offered to the public. We have
agents who are making from $100 to $f00
per week. The enterprise Is backed by
some of the most prominent business men
and capitalists In America, and offers Its
representatives permanent, pleasant and
profitable employment. Write for pnrtlcu- -
lars. Orizaba Rubber Plantation Co., a5
Dearborn St., Chicago, 111.; 30 East 14th
St., New York, N. Y. . -3-29 29x

WANTED Two salesmen with experience;
staple line with specialty features; no
scheme; trad on now. Address W 60,
Bee. 302 29x

CAPABLE salesman to cover Nebraska
with staple line High commissions with
advance of $100 monthly. Permanent po-
sition to right man. Jess H. Smith Co.,
Detroit, Mich. , , 291 9

SALESMEN WANTED. I can place you
. with a responsible manu-
facturer, placing on the market a high-grad- e,

quick-sellin- g specialty line, who
will pay good salary to first -- class sales-roa- n.

No commission. Writs me today.
W 49, Bee. 290 2x

WANTED, experienced traveler for north
naif Nebraska and South Dakota; com-
mission only. .Lincoln Overall Phlrt
Co., Lincoln. M 525 29x

MONEY TO LOAil --CHATTELS.

WE TRUST ' 'i --

THE PEOPLE. . , V

. TOUR. CREDIT J B OOOD HERD.
MONEY TO LOAN . - --

ON YOUK PLAIN NOTE,
WITHOUT SECURITY, WITHOUT

PUBLICITY.
We also loan money on FURNITURE,

PIANOS. HORSES, etc., without removal
of goods.

LOW RATES-EA- SY PAYMENTS.
DON'T pay a high rate of interest formoney, but call and get our rates before

going elsewhere.
Our Plan la the CHEAPEST. BEST and

MOST PRIVATE in the city.
RELIABLE CREDI1 CO.,

Rooms 307-3- Paxton Block.
579

EASY loTAY
Best explains our methods.
Ws loan on furniture, pianos, warehousereceipts, etc Or if you have a permanent

position we cnn make you a
SALARY LOAN

without security, except you own agree-
ment to repay. Our servloei is qiMck and
confidential and we always try to please.
Ail that we ak la that you give us a uU
before you bortow elsewhere.

lit Board of Trade Bidg. Tel. 225.
(Established VsSi). tut B. ltith St

X it341

MONEY LOANED ON
FURNITURE, PIANOS.UVE STOCK.

SALARIES, ETC. .

Low rates and easy terms.
Business confidential.Try us if you want to save money.

PHOENIX CREDIT CO..
433 Paxton block. 16th aud Farnam sts.

X-6- 4S

Largest business in ojans toSALARIED PEOPLE, merchants, teamiters, boarding housea, stc. without se-curity, easiest terms; 40 offices In prin-cipal cities. Tolman, 440 Board of TradeWdg- - - . . X-6- 41

MONEY loaned on plain note io salariedpeople; business confidential; lowest rates.
514 Paxton block. The J. A. Hutton Co.

X-4- 43

MONEY losnded on pianos, furniture, Jew-
elry, harties, cows, etc. C. F. Reed, 319 S 1J,

X-- 843

' CHATTEL sslary and lewelrr loans. Foley
MINI A OUftir J3IOSJC .B. Qtf

MONEY
To salaried emolovea and wars sarnara.

Get our system of loans that gets you outof debt. Any lady or gentleman, ma-
chinist or engineer, etc., having reliable
employment can get, just on his note:

Half
Mnnthtv Mnnrhlv WomItIv

$".00 Return to us..$26.M or $13.35 or $6.65
$ 60 Return to us.. 13.33 or 6 M or 8.35
$ 25 Return to us.. 4.66 or 3 33 or 166

io Keiurn to us.. 4.UJ or Z.0O or 1.00
Easiest ttrrns, lowest rates, confidential.

No Inquiries. Quick service. Courteous
treatment.

THE STAR LOAN CO., 624 PAXTON BLK.
X--

UW AKO COLLECTIONS.

STILLMAN at PRICE. 4101st Nat Bk. bldg
556

NEW SNOW-CHURC- H CO.. 1st floor N. Y,
Life bldg., attorneys and collectors every-
where. 4w6

Arthur L. Warrick. 401 Ware blk. Tel. 1331
iU

STORAGE.
CM. Van 8 tor. Co.. 1511tt Faro. Tels. 1559 6Z,

FLORISTS.

HESS A 8WOBODA. 14U Farnam. -6-73
L HENDERSON, florist. 1513 Farnam St.

When You Write
To Advertisers

remember It r.iily tskse an extra stroke or
two or tbe pe:i to mention the act that vou
saw the ad is iu m.

THE OMAHA DAILY UEKi SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 20. 100.1.

FOII g 41, HOR9KS, WiOOSl, ETC
SECOND-HAN- D top buggy with rubber
t'rs. .(', runabouLs, llj and $15. Ander-sn-Miiia- rd

Co.. 151&-U- S Capitol Ave. Tel.
2u

NEW and 2d hand vehicles for sale; re
pairs. H. rrost. 14Ut and Leavsnworth.

P J0

MILK WAGON and buggy; S big snap.
pee a. n. joonson, wiia jonn Leers
Plow Co. P M338 D18

OSTKOPATBT.

Johnson institute, 61S N. T. Ufa Bldg. T. 1C64

i 6M

Tbe Hunt Infirmary. McCagrue Bldg. T. 2361
6M

Atsen at Farwell. Paxton Blk., 804-- 7. T. 1345.
63

DR. GRACE DEEGAN, 832 N. Y. Ufa Tel.
M4

Fayette Cole, Osteopath, 60 Paxton block
143

TYPEWRITERS.

TYPEWRITERS Clearance sale; great
SHcrince; we are selling at less than cost
our surplus stock of new and second-han- d

typewriters; Remingtons, $16 ut; Manhat-
tans, brand new, $35 to $ii0, and all others
In proportion. F. 8. Webster Co., "De-
partment O," 139 Madison St., Chicago.

. M1R9 fcr

MEDICAL.

LIQUOR HABIT CURED In 3 days-p- ay
wnen cured; no nypoaermies. write for
booklet. Uatlln Institute, 216 S. 14th St.

341 D14

LADIES'. Chichester's English Pennyroyal
puis are the best. Hare, rename, irks no
other. Send 4c., stamps, for particulars.
"Relief for Ladles," In letter, by return
mall. Ask your druggist Chichester
Chemical Co.. Philadelphia. Pa.

Piles Cured
WITHOUT PAIN

Graduate of Be'.levue Hospital Medical Col
lege or New York City.

624-- 6 Bee Building, Omaha, Neb.
Private Reception Room for Ladies.

LADIES, our harmless remedy rellev
witnoui rail aeiayea or aonormauy su
Dressed menstruation. For free trial a
dress Paris Chemical Co., Milwaukee,
Wis.

DR. W. HUTCHINSON, spsctsllst et
women snd children; so years' practice.
Office, 2206 Cuming. Residence telephone

office, -

DR PRIES, German graduate, renowned
for Bis skin ana experience in conn tie-m- en

ts; eurts sterility, long standing dis-
eases of uterus and ovaries, cures painful,
prof use, retarded or suppressed menstru-
ation, from any cause, recent or of long
standing. Ladles who have suffered for
years, hopeless and dejected, can be cured
without operation or the hoapital. If a
personal Interview la impossible state your
case fully, inclose stamp and answer and
advice will promptly be given. Address
R. F. Pries, M. D., U13 Dodge St, Omaha,
Neb.

BISTERS In despair; speedy relief; abnor
mal suppression any cause; write lor
remedy; safe, sure. Dr. Martha Walker
Co., 163 State, Chicago. U 814 2ix

EXPERT ACCOUNTANT.

O. R. RATHBUN, room 15, Com ! Nat l
bank. Private lessons in bookkeeping,

to. 571

TICKET BROKERS.

CUT RATE railroad tickets everywhere.
tr. r tui oin, iduo f arnam. tm.

-- 77

COITfJMES.

Theatrical end masq. Lieben, 1018c - Far.

COSTUMES tor rent Sack, 8318 8. 30th stu msos uect

WANTED TO BORROW.

WANTED, to borrow 81.250, home money,
at s per cent, on instae city raxiaence
Sroperty, renting for $300 per annum.

20, Bet M&H1

f BORTHAXD AND TYPEWRITING

A. C. VAN SANT'S sohooL 717 N. Y. Life.
Vlt..

NEB. Business 6b Shorthand College. Boyd's
inenter. in

BfTRNITURB PACKING.

Peterson at Lundberg, 115 S. 17th. Tel.
H HID

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.

ALL kinds' of carpenter work and repairing
promptly attended to. J. I. uctuitree,
toth and Lake sts. 370

STAMMERING AND STUTTERING.

CURED. Julia Vaughn, 430 Ramge Bldg.
-- i

BRASS FOUNDRY.

BRASS and aluminum casting, nickel putt
ing and nnlshing. specialty Mig. Co., 41
N. Main St.. Council Bluffs.

CORNICE MAKERS AND TINNERS.

SAVAGE, 3S22 Farnam, furnace work, cor
nices, riagerou gutters, sKyugnts. is , - mi.

M803 Di

INSTRUCTIONS.

STUDY shorthand as it la written in con
gress under an expert; me congressional
reporting style taught by mall; write for
terma. Congreaaional Correapondencs
School, P. O. Box 26, Washington, D. C.

342 2yx

LOST.

LOST, between Mason and Park ave. and
16th ana nowara sis., laaiea sruau goia
watch, pink enamelled back, and biack
and gold-beade- d fob. Pleaae return to
John T. Yates, W. O. W. building, and
receive reward. Lost Eil2

GIRL'S gray fur collar. West Fornam vi
cinity. Return to Lilliputian naiaar.

Losb-E- 2U 28

MUSICAL.

THOS. J. KELLY, voice. Davidge block.
sue

LETOVBIfY-- 8 ORCHESTRA. Tel. L 2684.
4ii

DRESSMAKING.

STANDARD Garment CutUng College. 3231
Farnam. Mu5 N2e

IN families. MUs Sturdy, 309 N 23d.

JOY Tailor School, 208 8. 20th. Tel. L21A7.
M204 D27

LOCKSMITH.

C. R. HEFLIN. SCO N. 16th st Tel. 374.
M-- 5W

ELECTRICAL TREATMENT.

MMB. SMITH, baths. 113 . 3s. 34 floor, r. 1
T Until 1X

FIR DRESSING.

J. E. WALLACE. Taxldermiat, 80S & 13th.
' -7-01

in

RAILROAD TIMS CARD.

UNION STATION lOTM AND MARC V,

Illlaels JTeatrai. 1

Leave. Arrive.
Chicago Express a l ift am alOJo pnt
CiiicuKo, Minneapolis at

Ht. Paul Limited a 7:50 Dm a 8:01 an
Minneapolis St Paul

Express b TJ5 am blOJS pm
Chleage tt Nort bwestersu

"Tbe Northwestern Line."
Past Chtcaso a 3 4o am a 7:55 am
IxkuI Chicago all: 30 am
klatl a 8.10 pm a 8:30 am
lxcal Sioux City b i tmLayllglit Bt Paul i I.Mtm alu:uupna
Daylight Chicago a I is) am all:Maa
Lliulimi Cbicagvi ........a 8.25 put a $.15 am

SDIPP1NC BEEF TO EUROPE

Bow a Grsat Industry Ess Grown Up
Around Nsw York.

METHODS IN VOGUE AT SEA SHORE

Haadrres of Thoasaada of Teas of
Dresae'd Meat Seat Abroad Farh

Year to Fees Forelga
' Nations.

NEW YORK. Nov. 28. (Speclal.)-L- ast

year the United States sent abroad more
than 175,000 tons of fresh beef, representing
a slaughter of 600.000 cattle. It also for-

warded SR0.0OO beef creatures on the hoof,
sent across the ocean during the same
period. In other words, sufficient cattle
were shipped, dead and alive, to outnumber
the Immigrants from Europe In the banner
year of 1902. Possibly the slxe of this
traffic may be better understood from the
statement that If all the beeves supplied
to ths butcher blocks of Europe for one
year were to leave New York harbor at
one time, 860 ships of the same class aa
the giant liners, Mlnnetonka and Minne-
apolis, which carry from 1,000 to 1,100 head,
would be required to contain them all and
thut. If these vessels were to be strung
out in single file with the bow of each
ship touching the stern of the one before
it, they would form a procession In tan-
dem that would stretch from New York
to Buffalo or Pittsburg. The total value
of our meat exports Is, In round figures,
$100,000, no, and beef stands for the larger
part of this.

Of the dressed beef that Is exported to
Europe more than one-ha- lf goes to Great
Britain. London and Liverpool are the
great beef and live stock markets, and
the steamship lines running to these ports,
the Atlantio Transport and the White
Star from New York, and the Lsyland
from Boston, handle the largest propor-
tion of this trade, although all the fast
liners have refrigerator compartments and
carry more or less fresh meat. All the
leading American packing and shipping
houses maintain branches on the other side
and their foreign business Is steadily grow-
ing. For many years a decided prejudice
existed In England against American beef;
a prejudice that was encouraged by those
connected with British agricultural inter-
ests. But time and the steady maintenance
of a" high standard of excellence have
overcome this feeling, so that today Amer-
ican beef Is esteemed In England as being
of the highest quality. In fact on ths
stalls of the great Smlthfield market In
London and In other cities throughout the
United Kingdom, one frequently sees thesign. "Prime Chicago Beef displayed, ap-
parently as a special recommendation topurchasers.

Popular Beeasis Preferable.
The high standard that has been reached

In the production of American meat cattle
Is primarily responsible for the accom-
plishment of this result. A secondary
cause, however. Is the perfect organisation
of the packing business In the United
States, which, perhaps. Is not equalled Inany other Industry, assisted as It Is by the

of the railway and steamship
companies in providing the best possible
transportation facilities. American chilled
beef, commands better prices In England
than the Australian product which Is Its
chief competitor, while American fresli
killed beef, imported oh the hoof, com- -

pAH.WA Y TIME CARD-Coatla- aed.

Fast Chicago ...a 6:50 pm a 3:45 pm
Local Chicago .... 4:25 pm
Faat St Paul...., a 8:15 pm a 7:05 amSt. Paul Express......... . a 9:20 amFast Mall - a 2:40 pm
Local Sioux City ..b 4:00 pm a 0:20 amNorfolk As BonesteeI...;a 8:06 am alO:35 amLincoln & Long Plne....b 8:06 am bl0:35 a inDeadwood, Hot Springs

and Linooln a 8:50 pm a 5:10 pm
Casper & Wyoming Ex..d 3:50 pm e 6:10 Dm

Albion 1" ..b 2:60pm b 5:10pm
Ualoa Fsellt.

Overland Limited... ...a 8:40 am a 8:05 pm
The Fast Mall ...a 8:50 am a 8;20 pm
California Express..
the Chicago Portland

8Dedal a 3:20 nm
The Portland Chicago

Special 6:30 pm
Eastern Express. a 5:30 DmThe Atlantic Express... . 7 :30 amThe Colorado Speclal..all:S6 pm a 3:40 amChicago Special . a 3:40 am
Lincoln, Heatnce ana

Stromsburg ExDress...b 4:00 nm .

Columbus Local b 6:00 pm b 8:36 am
Wabash.

Bt Louis "Cannon Ball'
EXDvesa a :XS nm (m

Bt. Louis Local. Coun
cil Bluffs... a 9:16 am al4:30 pm
Caioage Great Westers Ry. oe.

21 St. . Paul & Minne-apolis Limited i n .
104 Ft. Dodge Expresses 7:35 am
101 Ft Dodge Express. .a lx. pm

20 St. Paul A Minne
apolis Limited. .......a 7:65 pm

.,1 Pod Express.. ell:10 am
103 Ft. Dodge Kxpress.. a 3:80 pm

. Chicago, Hook Island A Pacitfc.
EAST.

Icaao Dayllaht L'f'd.a 3:55 am a i n an.
blcaao Dayliaht Locale 7:00 am :& nm

Chicago Express bll:15 am a 6:35 nm
Dee Moines Express.... a 4:30 pm oil :60 am
Chicago Fast Expreas. .a 1:30 jn a 1.26 pa

WESV.
Rocky Mountain L t'd..a 7 JO am 7:23 amLincoln, Colo priusrs.

Denver: Pudblo sodWest ..: alfSSmn a patTexas, California abti
Oklahoma Flyer a 1:11 pm aU:k) pm
Mlssoarl PaelSe.

St. Louis Express al0:00 am a 6:25 pm
K. C St. L. Express.. a!0:0 pm a 6:15 am

raloaao. Hllwaskte dt St. PastChicago Daylight a 7:45 am all:15 pi.iChicago Fast Expresa..a 6:46 pm a 3:40 pm
Chicago Limited a 8:u6 pm a 1:50 am
Des Moines Express.... a 7:4t am a 3:40 pm

BURLINGTON STATION 10th MASON.

Chicago, Barliagtoa A 4niaiey. .

IIV.. ln.lv...Chicago Bpecial a 7:oo am a 8:55 pm
Chicago Vesiluuled ex. .a 4:u0 pm a 7:45 am
v.iuoago iooai a :is am au:oo pm
Chicago Limited a 8:05 pm a 7:45 pm
fast nail , 2:4a pm

BurUsKlsa A Mlasoart River.
Wymore, Beatrice and

Lincoln a 3:50 am b 12:06 pm
Nebraska Express.. a 8:50 am a 7:46 pm
Denver Limited a 4:10 pin a 6:45 am
Black Hills and Puxet

Sound Kxpress all: 10 pm a tM pm
Colorado VeetlbuKl

Flyer a 3:30 pm
Lincoln Fast Mail b 2:57 pm a :ue am
Fort Crook ana Fletts- -

mouth b 3:10 pm b!0:35 am
neuevue st -- acina jci..a :tto pm a :27
Bellevue ac Paclflo Jet.. a 3:30 am

Kaasas City, St. Joseph 4k Coaaell
Biaffs.

Kansas City Day Ex. ...a :15 am a 6:05 pro
St. Louis Flyer .25 pm all.ufe am
Kansas City Night Ea..al0:4t pm a 6:30 are

WEBSTER DEPOT 15TH 4t WEBSTER

Mlssoarl PaclSe.
Nebraska Local, via

Weeping Water b 4:10 pm al0:3f am

Chicago, St. Paal, Mlaaeapolia dt
Osaaba.

Twin City Passenger.... a 6:& am a 3:10 pm
Sioux City Pasaeuger...a 3:06 pint all :3ft am

. . . . .V. T k t C w -

a Dally, b Dally exoept Sunday, d Daily
sxoept Saturday, e Daily exoept Monday.

LEGAL NOTICE.

NOTICE.
Sealed bids will be received at the office

of secretary of state up until U o'clock
noon of December 4. 1903. for boiler hoi
and stsam main, watec main and tunnel,
water auDnly and electric wiring for B. A
B. Home at Milford, bids on each to be
separate as per plans and specifications on
lie in this olUo.
The board reserves the right to reject say

ana iu bias. QEOROR W. MARSH.
SMturetiry of B'jardl

petes on even terms with home-fattene- d

cattle. Time was when cattle were sent
direct from ths range to the packing house
or the ship. These range cattle were

and heavy, but their meat was gen-
erally found to be coarse-graine- d and often
tough of fiber. Today all this has been
changed. The old-tim- e western cattle,
typified by the long-horne- d Texas steer,
have been Improved by plentiful mixture
with ths Imported Hereford, or Scotch, or
other breeds. Practically none of the beef
that Is rated as "prime" comes direct from
the range, but after leaving the ranch they
pass Into the hands of feed lot owners who
prepnrs them for market by a Special
course of feeding with corn and " hay.
These feed lots are scattered all over east-
ern Nebraska, Kansas, Iowa and the ad-
joining states of the corn belt and, with
the prevailing high prices of beef, their
operators find them generally the best
means of utlllxtng their crops. The feed-
ing of cattle on this system has been 're-
duced to an exact science. In fact, the
men in the business claim and with ap-

parent truth that they can put a streak of
fat or a streak of lean upon a steer, Just
as may be desired.
.Under" this careful system of prepara-- .

tlon the .cattle reach Omaha. Kansas City
or Chicago In the best possible condition,
and In much better weight than formerly,'
and they are not allowed to fall off. In the
great packing houses they are handled
with, marvelous dispatch, with scrupulous
cleanliness and with a wonderfully thor-
ough utilization of every ' part and by-

product.
Oaly the Best F.xpnrtedi

Only good beef goes from these establish-
ments. There Is a rigid triple Inspection
of all AmrtKan beef that Is exported, once
In the yards before killing, once In the
packing hviuses snd once on Its srrlval
In Europe. This Inspection Is under gov-

ernmental authority, but If It were dis-
pensed with entirely It Is not to be doUDted
that the packers would keep up the sys-a- t

their own expense, so Important has It.

become to them to maintain the' high stan-
dard of their product and the reputation ot
their established brands.

In the .big packing houses beeves that
are Intended for export, as soon aa they
are killed, dressed, inspected and separated
Into "sides," are removed to an Immense
cooling room, as- large as the drill hall
of sn armory. Here the sides re: care-
fully hung and allowed to remain for four
or five days, according to the requirements
of the orders to be filled. It ts a mistaken
Impression that the meat Is froxen. Beef
does not freeze st a temperature above
28 degrees, and In the refrigeration com-
partments It Is kept at a temperature that
chills and preserves It thoroughly without
freezing. Borne froxen beef Is sent abroad,
but it does not command so high a price
as the chilled.

When beef Is ready for shipment It Is
wrapped In cloths which are cut to fit It
perfectly, with nothing but the end of the
leg protruding, so that It will not be
touched In the process of handling. It Is
then placed In the refrigerator cars which,
on arrival In New York or1 Boston, are
transferred to floats and run directly
alongside the steamship pier. Here the
beef la loaded Into the steamer's great re-
frigeration boxes, which1 have been thor-
oughly cleaned and packed with Ice,

Most of tfie loading of beef is done at
night and ths labor of transferring It
from the cars to the ship Is largely per-
formed by hand ss a matter of necessity.
At first thought one. would class this as
unskilled labor, but In, reality the worlt,'(s
highly specialised and tha men employed
at it do nothing else. A very definite'
knack Is required, particularly In the hang-
ing of the beef, and only experienced, men
are employed in this part of the work.

How tbe Me. Work. . .

The men work In gangs of thirty or
thirty-fiv- e, each and are divided into. four.

bi.'u'., mu-- uiiv prrrurmms-f- t vr-tlcul-ar

branch of the iyojrkr Two 'men '"work
at either end of a cr.vremovlngthgjldaa!
from 'the hooks and 'passing them test
handlers who "tote" 'them 'fo the 'Mae o
the ship and deposit " them Jn.'o?bJi;'iiet:1
huiii me amp m siue dy meanQr a

deck engine and lowered to "table's" pVSeed
in the holds beneath the hatchways. Hers
other laborers remove the sides from the
net and rlace them en the tables ready
for the hangers. Big, .husky fellows, who
make no trouble of shouldering and car-
rying a side of beef weighing 309 or 40
pounds, they grasp the side by the pro-
jecting leg and with a dexterous movement
throw it upon their shoulders.- - Then they
march away to the big loe box and. with
unerring aim, transfix It upon one of the
hooks in just the position It.ougth to hang.
This is where their skill comes Into play,
for half the secret of transporting beef
successfully Is In having it properly hung.
Certain pieces are not hung at all, but are
shipped lying down. So perfect Is the skill
of these fellows that It Is never necessary
to make a second movement In order to
place the beef In proper position.

Movable lattice partitions are placed be
tween the different aides to prevent them
from rubbing against one another v and,
when the box Is filled. It Is close 1, not to
be distributed until the ship reaches Its
destination. The Ice chambers are so ar
ranged that they can be refilled without
opening the compartment In which the
beef ts contained.

On the ship's arrival In Europe the beef.
after Inspection, is reshlpped In refrigera-
tor cars or placed in cold storage rooms,
maintained by the packing companies, to
be withdrawn as needed; and, when put on
sale. It Is In as perfect condition as when
It left the packing house. At every step
In the progress of the beef from the kill-
ing room to the butcher's block, the utmost
cars is exercised, not only to preserve tha
meat perfectly, but slso to keep It free
from dirt and contamination. One hun
dred million dollars la a very pretty meat
bill for Europe to pay Uncle Bam every
year and the 'packers and steamship com
panies do not mean that It shall grow less
If careful attention on their part to the
nlceltlts of Its preparation and handling
can keep It at its present figures or in
crease these still further.

OI T OF. THE ORDINARY.

The average ace for men to marrv 'is
highest In Sweden, $1 years, and the lowest
in me. uimeii oiHiva, 409 years.

William 8. Tuttle Is making arranarementa
to raise Benedict Arnold's flaeHhin. tha
Royal Savage, from Ike Champlsln, where
11 was acumen in the war or Uli In the
Dame or I'latianurg. Among the relics sup-
posed So be aboard the craft, are Benedict
Arnoldt uniform and valuable government
papers.

An Interesting old record of Salem Is a
petition of a man. In 1676. to the governor
ana council, that ne be excused from mil-
itary service, into which he had been
drafted. His reason riven la that ha had
recently been married and that "a married
man ahould tarry with his wl'e one year,
at least, according to Deuteronomy xxlv.

James J. Hill has introduced a new econ
omy on the railroads .which he contro's.
Each engine has a tab kept on Its dally
employment and against It Is charged every
cent used for oil. fuel, repairs and opera
tion. Thus If engine 20 is found to be cost
ing more than engine ZoQ the enaineer of the
former Is asked to explain. The sams plan
Is to be extended to every car on the sys-
tem. Then the conductors and enginemen
who make the best showing are to have
bonuses.

William Akey, who lives at Willlamstown
Station. Maaa.. had a shot removed from
one of his eyes after It had been there for
more than three years. The pellet was re-
moved without much trouble or pain and
the. sight has not been Injured In the least.
The boy ts 7 years old and the shot entered
his eye when be was 4. He complained a
little when he received tha Injury, but bis
parents knew nothing or the accident than
and so nothing was done about It. A email
air rifle was the cause, the boy having been
engaged at play with two others when the
stray shot struck him. it pained for the
Instant, but tbe eye . spoo ,bet'amenAiaMtl
In appeerabos.

CONDITION OFOSIAHA'STRADE

Both Wh:ltJa1er$ tod Uaoa'sctnrera Beport
Biuinets Vsrj Brisk

VERY fEW CHANGES IN RULING PRICES

Cotton Market Coatlaaes Firm and
Oliealag Prices oa Next Fall's

Goods Mich Higher Than
a Year Ago.

Considering the fact that business wasInterrupted last week by a holiday tbetotal amount transacted by Omaha Jobberssnd manufacturers was of very satisfac-tory proportions. The cooler weather stim-
ulated business In the country to quite anextent and that ot course brought In a
flood of sortlng-u- p and fllllng-l- n orders.As was generally expected all. that was
needed to make good business was season-
able weather and now both jobbers andretailers are more confident than ever thatthey are going to enjoy a brisk tradethroughout the winter.

Retailers are evidently counting on alarge holiday trade, as Is evidenced by
the liberal orders being placed for Christ-mas llnee. All the jobbers who handle thatclass of goods report their sales up to thspresent time far in excess of any previousyear.

Traveling men are still sending In very
favorable reports regarding the successthey are having In landing advance ordersfor spring. Merchants seem to be morewilling than usual to buy early owing, no
doubt, largely to tha favorable condition
of trade at the present time and also to
the healthy condition of the marketThere have been a few changes In prices
ruling on .staple and fancy lines, but none
of them have been what would be calledImportant or far reaching In effect. Thegeneral aituatlon Is much the same as Itwas a week ago and those best posted pre-
dict a healthy, active market for some timeto come.

Collections ere steadily Improving, owing
to the better condition of trade In the ooun-tr- y

and no complaints are now heard fromjobbers or manufacturers regarding theway retailers are meeting their obligations.
Brisk Demaad for Groeerlea. .

Wholesale grocers report the demand for
their line of goods as belnk very heavy
for this time of vear. The Thanksgiving
trade, in particular, was heavy and forthat reason Jobbers anticipate an Unusually
heavy demand for Christmas.

Prices have fluctuated back and forthto some extent since last report, but stillthe changes have not been of much Im-
portance. In the dried fruit line, the mar-
ket on prunes Is a little easier, with quite
a disposition on the part of holders In Ore-
gon to realize. In California, however, the
feeling Is growing more apparent that
prices are low enough, and, in fact, owing
to the heavy export demand, the general
Impression now Is that prices have reached
me low point ana mat any ruture cnanges
will be In the nature of an advance. It
also develops that speculators have taken
hold of the goods and that Is another
reason why higher prices are being looked
for.

In the canned goods line there has been
little change. Tomatoea continue easy,
while corn is st.'ll Arm at recent prlcea,
with no disposition to change.
' It Is Teported that since the advance In
rice went Into effect that a number of
heavy sales have been made. It la prob- -
ably true that the movement Is not as
heavy as It has been, but at the same time
the demand seems to lie sufficient to take
care of all offerings on the present basis.

There has been very little change In fish
since last report. .The demand continues
In good shape and prices on practically all
lines are firm 'at recent quotations.

Woodenwara Is also unchanged. There is
a brisk demand for fancy lines for the
holiday trade and Jobbers report a getter
movement of that class than was ever
before experienced in Omaha.

Decline In Sheet Iron.
,' About the only change in the hardware
market of Importance Is a decline In the
price of sheet Iron. This affects both gal-
vanised and - black sheets, the decline
amounting to about 5 per cent. Other staple
linns are In just about the same position
they were a week ago. In speaking of the
general market situation a local Jobber said
that he did not look for any material
change In the near future. Of course It Is
difficult and In fact Impossible to tell much
about the ' future of the market on steel
roods. It may be that Drtcea will ease off
a little on some lines before long and It
may be that there will be no reductions at
tall. The 'opinion of those best posted-l-
that whatever changes do take place will
lot De 01 enougu, importance. to ansct ra

.at all and that Is why jobbers tell
JieJr customers that there Is no necessity
pr their buying in a hand-to-mout- h, way.
Trade-wit- local houses has been fully ss

.good as could be expected at this time of
ybar. Such lines ss sleighs and skates have,
or course, Deen moving out very ireeiy, nut
staple and seasonable lines have also been
selling aa well as usual at time ot the yejar.

Cotton Goods Very Firm. '
The cotton goods market remains In the

same firm position It has been for some lit
tle time. In fact the tendency Is upward
rather than downward. Local Jobbers are
finding that when they aend In duplicate
orders for lines purchased earlier in the
season that manufacturers refuse to fill
them at the old prices, tbe advance In some
cases amounting to a considerable sum.
That being the Situation Jobbers see no
opportunity for any decline In prices, but
on the contrary say that cotton goods at
present prices arc good property.

Manufacturers are now out with prices
on some fall lines, and in every instance
joDoers say that prices are so much higher
than they were for thla year's business
that they cannot make up their minds to
buy more than enough to start their fall
trade. Whefher or not there will be any
reductions In the future on next year's
fall stuff of course cannot Ibe told, but
jobbers seem to be willing to take the
chance of prices going higher. Manufac-
turers are also conducting' their business
on a very conservative basis, aa It la said
that they are only buying cotton as fast ss
they have orders for the manufactured
goods and are making up no stock of goods
ahead of their orders. That of counse does
away with any possibility or an accumu-
lation of stock which of course tends to
strengthen the market and prevent any re-
duction In prices. The situation Is consid
ered an interesting one, ana everyone in-

terested Is watching the market more
cloae'.v than uaual. As vet there are no
slgnk of any weakness In the cotton market
ltseir, and as long as ine price ot raw
material holds firm there Is no chance of

decline m prices on manufactured lines.
Rera-dlns-? tha local trade aituatlon job

bers say they have no cause for complaint.
The colder weather has stimulated business
In all departments and sales are ruuy as
heavy as they were a year, ago at this
time. A nice sorting up business is ex-
pected from this time. on.

Advance orders for spring are also more
liberal than they were a year ago, which
Is taken as an Indication of the confidence
existing In future business, as we'.l as in
the cotton . meraei. '

Better Demand, for Footwear.
T .eat her roods jobbers report an excep

tionally heavy demand for their class of
goods considering the time of year. The
movement has been very brlak all the fall
owing to the good demand experienced In
the country, but the recent cold weather
has stimulated the demand still more, and
aa a result jobbers are well pleased with
the present situation.

r
This is but on ot 250

way of pre r ring this all
nourishing food.

Sarah Tyson Rorer says:
"I consider Shredded VNTieat

Biscuit the most perfect of all
foods thus far on the
market"

23

Rubber goods are1 Slso In better tlcmsnd
than they have been for a long time. It Is
the same old story of Jobbers finding out
that not as many retailers anticipated
their wants ss Imagined. A grent mnny
retallere never buy rubber goods tintl' they
actually need them, and that Is one reason
why the first cold wave or snowstorm
brings in such a flood of rubber orders.

Frwlts and Vegetables.
The Thsnksglvlng demsnd for B" kinds

of eatables was very heavy, according to
the reports of local Jobbers. Both fruits
and vegetables sold very freely, and In
fact Jobbers were taxed to their utmost to
till the orders on lime. There were very
few changes In ruling prices, aa will be
seen from the quotatlona In another column,

The egg market Is firm at 35c. Butter Is
also the same as It wss a week sgo.
Poultry, however. Is " consldersb'y lower
owing to the heavy receipts, which caused
prices to alump off in bad shape as s as
the Thanksgiving demand was satisfied.

DESTROYS VALUABLE LETTERS

Grocer Vses Those of Garibaldi and
Other Italian Patriots for

Wrapping; Pnper.
(Copyright, 1903, by Press Publishing Co.)

ROME, Not. 28. (New York World Cable-
gramSpecial Telegram.) Used as wrap-
pings for a grocer's parcels valuable un-

published letters of Garibaldi and Masxlnl
have Just been discovered. Signer DSAn- -

gelo, keeper of, records at Aqulla, noticed '

one day that the papers' about the packages,
sent home by his grocer were old letters.
Inspection showed them to have been' the
property of a lawyer named De Domenlcea,
who had just died.
.Among them he found unpublished letters

by Garibaldi, Masxlnl and Carroll and other
Italian patriots, dating from I860 and fur-
nishing Interesting points on that epoch
previously unknown.

He has tried to acquire the whole pack-
age from his groceryman.

Move in RJgvaHTMreetton. '

There has been so much cheating of cred-
ulous dupes by tbe ed

schemes that a bill Introduced In
Washington by Senator Dryden of New,
Jersey, denying the privileges of ths malls,
to the Insurance companies which,
are not authorised to do business by the
certificate of the Insurance commissioner,
of some state, seems to be needed. This
national convention of state Insurance
commissioners. Can any convincing rea-
son be suggested why It should not be-
come a law?

TABLE AND KITCHEN

Menn.
BREAKFAST." FruitFine Hominy. Cream,Fried Bmelts. Sauce Tartars,

Creamed Potatoes.
Hot Rolls, Coffee '

DINNER.
Tomato Soup with Rice.

Rolled Shoulder of Mutton,
Mashed Turnips, Glased Sweet Potatoes,'

Beet and Celery Salad,
Apple Float, Coffee.

SUPPER.
Welsh Rarebit, Sardine Sandwiches.

Canned Fruit, Cake, Cocoa.

- Recipes. I

Salmis of Partridges a la Financiers - '

Truss three tender partridges, running
them on an iron skewer; wrap them well
In a large sheet of buttered paper;
place before aa open fire the broiler' In a
gaa stove does nicely and let them touat
for twenty-fiv- e minutes. Do not have them .

too near the fire. When done lay litem on
a. dish,- - breasts down, without removing
the paper. When cold cut them up into
Joints, first the legs, then the fillets, with
the pinion bones Wit on them; divine the
breast and back, trimming thefe whole;
place all In a stew pan. the breasts (rat,' ,

then the fillets,, legs and. beck. Alake atf...broth 1 with . the trimmings ..for a . sauce. v '

Heat the pieces In a little of this, but do'
not let. them boil. Then arrange on a hot
dish, placing the nlossi pieces on top. Gir.
nlsh with 'BktU)fre 'res-out-

; finish with
the sauce ithjl V dsii' ed

" '

bread croutons. '

; Salmis of Partrldg a la" Provencale '
Roast, cut up and trim the 'partridges aa'
In foregoing recipe. Ch6 the trimmings;'
put them into a small stew pan' with Hirer
shallot, a clove of garllo, a lw leat, a "

sprig of thyme, a blade of mace,a, few
OSDDar corns and Iwn Mmn.. n V '

chopped ham. Fry In two tableepoonfula of
oil over a moderate fire for five minutes,
then add half a pint of French whits wina.
Cover and let boil down until reduced one - :

half, then add a cup of consomme and a
half a oup of Eapagnole sauoe. Btlr over
the Are until It bolls, then place where It- v'
will simmer slowly for a quarter of an
hour. Skim carefully and strain through : --
fine sieve, then reduoe over a brisk fire;- - '.

stir la a small piece of anchovy butter sad '
Juice of half 4 lemon, pour a third of this ,

over the partridges and place the remainder
In a double boiler with a few button mush-- ' r
rooms and when the salmur is dished bour
the ragout and sauce over It and garnish '

with toasted bread croutons and small'
glased onions.

Minced Partridge With Poached Eggs If
perchance there be any roast partridge left
from the previous day cut up the meat Into
shreds or small thin dice; season. with salt,
pepper, a little grated nutmeg and add as
much Bechamel or sauce Supremo ss wilt
be necessary to moisten the mince. Adda little chopped tongue or ham. Heat and
dish up on rounds of toast with a poached
egg on top of each and garnish the dish
with small croquettes.

Souffle of Partridge a la Royal Chop
meat of cold roast partridge very fine and .'
pound it In a mortar with a pat of butter
and a spoonful of white sauce, then rub Itthrough a fine sieve. Warm it In a double .

holler. uA wall-beate- n yolks of five eggs)
to a nipt of the puree; season to taste, then-whi-

very light and fold In the whites of
ergs beaten to a stilt white froth. Turn
the mixture IntS little paper cases, dip a '

small brush In a little meat jelly or glass'
and brush over the surface; place them on
a baking sheet In a moderately hot oven
for twenty minutes. Dish them on fsncy
lacs paper napkins and serve.

BISCUIT
Oar artistic, illustrated cook book "Ths Vital Qsostioa," telling

jos ths other ways, sent FREE upon receipt td a postal card.

THE NATURAL FOOD COMPANY,1 NUfmra Fatts, Nsw Yrk.


